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ENTrERTA INM ENTS

Tlhe sixth of the series of Sunday Evening Illustrated Lectures
on Lessons of the War, " wasi gix'en ou Sunday, May 2Oth, the
subject of the lecture xvhichi xas read hv Capt. \Vithrow, being

"Service. " The slides shown xverc beautif tlly colotured, and full
of interest. This comipleted this series of lectures. The new ser-
ies whicli bas now eornmenced is entitled "Great hyînns and their
writers " and promises to be quite as iîîtercsting as the previons
course. Everyone xvho cati should attend ai of these Sunday
Evening lectures. It is hoped to liave an orchestra to lead the
mnusic on comng Sundav c ueîîiig.. Appropriate solos are always
rendered.

Mr. F. J. I3odilly's Orchestral Society gave us a rare musical treat
oni Mondav niglht. A splendid programme of rnumbers was gone
througli and exquisitt ly rendertd, Miss Olive Harvey and Mr, J.
Wood, scored great successes in there solos and duets from

il Trovatore, " and îîad to îield to inîsistent enwores agatiî anîd
again.

On ThÛrsday eveniug, "Movies "' ag;uin lornued the aI irdetion,
andi the pictures were spectacuilar as well as amnsing.

Mr. Boylawil's party appeared at Chathamn Ilotse oit Wediiesday
night, andi gtve one of their best concerts. An addition to tuie
party wvas Mrs. Mauiseli wvho possesses a inellowv contralto voice of
pleasing quality.

The series of Illustrated Lectures given at the Granîville weekly
bas proved one of the best features \ve have yet had, but nione that
wve have had bas been better than that giveui on KridaY evening by
Rev. W. Weston of Wimbleton, \vho lectured upon Japaîî. The
baud colourcd slicles of the land of Cherry Blossomrs and Chirysail-
thcnuins were a source of riarvel, so beautifuilly coloured xvere they.
Mr. Weston lias spenit a considerable titue ini Japan and xvas able to
give a gre'it deal of iuteresting lirst haud informattion about that
country. lu additîti \%e were showu a nuinber of woniderful pie-
tures of the war on the Itafian Front, andi a resumne of the lighting
tunder what Nvould seen to be insurmouintable difficulties by
Gereral Cadornia's brave Armny \vas given.

(CONIN(U E,,VVETS AT THE (ItAN VILLE

FrIlay. Jane lst, at 7:45 p.m. * Illwttrated 1,eeture, -Aerotot Turkey atnd the.

Siiturday. ,liine 2n,I Concert ley Mr. ,J. W. Moor's 1)over Pairty.
Stî.day. .Jun :rd. Saereti illustrated Leeture, " reat Hymns anti tueur Waters.-
M(>fday-InwJne t 4t* illustrateî Lecttre. - ng.lish CathedlrI cittes - by Mr. Allait

Tnesday. Jute 5th. 7.45, V.m. Cinema Show.
Wediîesdav, June Oth. at 7:30 p.m., ihuneing Iisfflay by uIffpls of Misses Colliase

and, Morgan.
Friday, June 8tit. 7.130. Cineina Show.

l'Vatch Notice Boardt aiid flaili, Ordérs for other <vents.


